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“We RV not to escape life, but for life not to escape us.”

MAY 2018 NEWSLETTER
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

April was a busy month with a campout in the Hill Country at Burnet and the second outing
at Choctaw. Everyone had fun as we scoured the Hill Country in search of wildflowers and
scenic vistas. In the evenings we enjoyed dinner on the patio at the Big Chief RV Resort.
The weather was typical for Texas with wind, some rain, and cool temperatures for
April. For our second campout in April the weather was perfect with blue skies and warm
temperatures. The wildflowers at the Texas Welcome Center were especially beautiful.

Thursday night we gathered for our traditional dinner at Huck’s followed by some time at the
casino. On Friday our group enjoyed playing Bocce Ball on the ideal green lawns of the KOA
Campground. As always we enjoyed good food and great fellowship with our group. I hope
you have seen the videos prepared by Ken Bird. Thank you, Ken, for doing an excellent job of
capturing the events of both campouts.

Laura

Texas North Star Sams
Minutes of April 28, 2018
Location: Choctaw RV Resort, Durant, OK
The meeting was called to order by President Laura LaTurner at 9:29 AM. Robert
Thomas gave the invocation and led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Attendance: Bird, Brede, Chandler, Ford, Hewitt, Keller, Kellner, LaTurner, Lutrick,
Moller, Moran, Patterson, Thomas
Secretary’s Report: JoAnne Bird made a motion to accept the March minutes as
presented. Patty Lutrick seconded it and the motion was carried.
Old Business:
Laura LaTurner talked about scheduling for the club. She reminded people to
check the website for dates and times.
Meet and Eat for the next few months- May 2- no place, June- no Meet and Eat,
July 11- Mother’s Daughter’s Diner, August 1- Spring Creek Barbeque, September 5- Alfredo’s. Darrell Patterson made a motion to accept the dates and places
for the Meet and Eat. Sherry seconded the motion and it passed.
Membership- Laura asked that we remove Bess Amaral from our distribution list.
Bess will no longer be a member of the club. She also suggested that we take
TNSS cards to pass out to find new members for the club. Give the cards out to
friends, place in RV storage facilities, etc.
New Business
Laura gave a report on the State Rally
JoAnne Rich will be stepping back from some of her responsibilities. Jay Delmar will help out. Election for state directors will begin in August. Laura will
send us the ballots and they need to be in by Sept, 15.
Construction has begun on the rally site in Waco. The rally will be looking for a
new site for 2020.
There is a new temporary state Webmaster- Chuck Hayes. Because of problems
with the website, mini rally registration will be done by snail mail.

Treasurer’s Report- Tim Moran presented the treasurer’s report. JoAnne Bird made
a motion that the report be accepted. Jim Moller seconded the motion and the motion
was passed.
Wagon Master Report
We had 13 rigs for the Big Chief campout in Burnet.
We had 12 rigs for this weekend.
May 18-19- campout in Mineola. If you are arriving early, please call the campground. If you arrive before 12:00 PM on Friday, you may pay at the office. After 12:00 PM, you need to give Jim Brede cash or a check. Cost is $25 a night.
Remember they only have 50 amp so you will need an adapter if you have 30
amp.
June 8-9-Camper’s Paradise RV in Bowie. You must call the campground for reservations. They will need to know the size of your rig.
Sunshine Report
Birthdays- Becky Moller- May 1, Stanley Tanner- May 17, Darrell Patterson- May
21, Judy Kellner- May 23
Anniversaries- Bailey- May 11, Patterson- May 21, Lutrick- May 26
Adjournment- Ken Bird made a motion to adjourn. JoAnne Bird seconded the motion. The meeting was adjourned at 10:16 AM.

Submitted by Kathy Brede, secretary
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Future Campouts 2018

June 8-9

Paradise RV

Mollars

Bowie, Texas

September 13-17

North Texas Mini Rally Ford and Bird
Canton Texas

BIRTHDAYS
1st

Becky Moller

17th Stanley Tanner
21st Darrell Paterson
23rd Judy Kellner

ANNIVERSARIES
11th Marena & Jim Bailey
21st Tami & Darrell Paterson

26th

Patty and Johnny Lutrick

Our April Campout
Hosts

Patty and Johnny

Patty and Jim

Campout Agenda
May Day !!!

Thursday

6:30 p.m.

Out to eat

Friday

6:30 p.m.

Brown Bag

Saturday

9:30 a.m.

Chapter Meeting

6:30 p.m.

Dinner

Sunday

Travel Home Safely!!!

Ken’s Korner
I’d like to welcome you to the home of tips for your RVs as well as totally useless information.

Don’t let noise keep you awake…
Most of us associate the RV lifestyle with “getting away from civilization”, and back to
nature, but sometimes we have to travel through the urban jungle to get there. However,
traffic keeps zooming by, and sirens and other street noise impact our sleep. Just how can
you get a decent night’s sleep?
The answer may be counterintuitive. Just add a little noise!
Sometime called “white noise” this is a mixture of equal amounts of every frequency of
sound within the human hearing range. This could be turning on a fan and let the constant
mechanical sound mask out other sounds. Years ago “white noise” machines were produced, but they tended to be expensive and required shore power for the RV.
Today we have other inexpensive options. By searching for “white noise sleep” apps on
your iPhone or Android device you will find many apps available, most of which are
free! These apps provide a wide range of “noise” and other types of sounds – from a vacuum cleaner, to heart beats, several types of “rain” noises, and maybe even the noise of a
crackling fire. Playing them just from your phone or tablet speaker might not give you
the best results. However, plug a speaker or pair your phone up to a Bluetooth speaker
and you will usually get better room coverage.
How well does it work? Turning on a “gentle rain” may do it for you and provide instant
sleep. Or maybe the best sleep sound is simply no sound at all. In that case I’d suggest
getting a good pair of ear plugs to drown out the semi trailers barreling by on the interstate right next to the RV Park you’re in for the night!
You won’t know which category you fit into without trying something out. So search in
iTunes or Google Play Store library and try some of the free versions out. Then, if it
works, consider going for a paid version.
HAPPY SLEEPING!!

From The Wagon Master

TNSS Wagonmaster Roundup
May 2018

May 17 – 20

Mineola Civic Center RV Park

Mineola,TX

We have 15 sites reserved for TNSS. It is not necessary to call the RV park to make an
individual reservation (unless you plan to arrive early or stay late).
The Civic Center office closes at noon on Friday May 18. Before that time, you can use
a credit card to pay in the office. If you arrive after noon, please pay the Wagonmaster
by cash or check (made out to Mineola Civic Center). Cost for camping is $25 per
night.
Electrical connections are 50 amp ONLY. 30 amp users will need to bring an adaptor.

June 8 – 10 Campers Paradise RV Park

Bowie, TX

The RV park is holding 12 sites for TNSS. You must make your own reservations by
calling the park at 940-872-2429. Since this is Bowie Trade Days Weekend, please call
ASAP to assure a site. Sign up at the May Meet and Eat since there is no Meet and Eat
in June.

